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Eight Seniors Achieve Who's Who Rating

David Allen Clemens

Marian Esther Johnson

Lynda Sue Goodroe

Alice Jo, Failing

Donald Wilber Da,ton

Five Houghton Delegates
Attend AAES Conference
Fifty-two students from fifteen formal banquet Friday evening, Dr.

Christian colleges attended rhe an- Van Til compared the New Testanual Eastern regional conference of ment theology of Paul to philosophies
the American Association of Evangel- of the past and present.
ical Studenrs held Nevember 8-10 at

1!argaret Louise Neilson
The Dean of Students' office has

The convention was comprised of
Eastern Pilgrim College in Allenrown. live lecture sessions, Three workshop
Pennsylvania. Houghton's represent- sessions, AAES business meetings, inatives were AAES Coordinator Paul
Alton Jonathan Shea
David Wendell Robinson
formal receptions, luncheons, dinners,
Mouw. Carol Breckenridge, Rebecca a semi-formal banquet and getting aceditor. and worked on the
Former Boidder layout editor and Boidder
Cherry. Marcia Facer and Ronald

announced the names of eight seniors present

Stir

qualnred wirh students from other

makeup editor Joy hit· Lanihorn makeup staff. He is a senior

who will be listed in this year's edition tng, a French major and Marion. Student Senator. and resid

es in Mari- Rapp.

ot Who' s Who m American Unt¥er- indiana, resident, has been Foreign on. Indiana.

colleges. One of the highlights of

Dr. Cornelius V'an T,1, from Vgest- the convention was a sacred concert

Colleges.

They are: David Missions i·ellowship deputation sec· Jonathan Shea of Wellsville, New minster Theological S.·minarv, was given by Bill Pierce, vocal and trom-

ton, Alice Joy F

Lynda Sue year she was a Wesleyan Youth cabl- s:ation. WJSL. for the last two years. tion. Quoting the Amsterdam theo- Problems on the Christian campus

s, t, es

and

Allen Clemens, Donald Wilber Day- re[ary tor two years. in her junior york, has managed the campus radio the principal speaker ar the conven-

bone soloist.

Goodroe, Marian Esther Johnson, n: t member and Ja., ,- u .,aplain. He. served on the 1962 Bodder:,aff, logian, Dr. Berxo .r, Dr. Van Til were the general topic of the hrst
Margaret Louise Neilson, David Lynda Goodroe, Lewiston, New and was also a member of the Cul- said that the basis of Karl Barth's or workshop session. The second workWendell Robinson and Alton Jona- York, is senior class secretary. An rural and Spiritual Life Committee any other neo-orthodox theology is shop session was a discussion of topics
English major, she is

rhan Shea.

Lanthorn

assis- m his juntor vear. He majors m the belief that there is "no rransmon brought up in the lectures. These

from wrath to grace through historv." topics were Neo-orthodoxy, Chnstian

A cumulative grade point of 3.00 tant editor and has reported for the phvsics.
is the minimum scholastic require-

Stay. Her

Final selections of those to be hon- Following his lecture on "Answering ethics and Ecumenicalism. The final

athletic abilities have made

orea
ment. In addition, exemplary citizen- her outstanding m women's basketball
, in li/'hu s 11 ho were made bv Neo-orthodoxv," Dr. Van Til d iS- workshop session was comprised of a

ship and outstanding leadership are and held hockey, and she has served Personn:1 Deans and four juntors cussed questions on this new theolog¥ discussion of phases of the AAES ornecessary for selection.

David Clemens, a Bible major from

as color and varsity athletic manager. appointed by the Student Senate.

Woodbury, New Jersey, is business former Student Senate secretary and

manager of the 1963 Lanthorn, and Star reporter, lives in Olean, New

a member of the Student Affairs York. Her major is Music EducaCommittee. He was a sophomore tion - Piano, and she has performed
Student Senator and treasurer of the with the College Choir, Oratorio So
Student Senate as a junior; in his ciety, Orchestra and Madrigal Sing
junior year he also acted as assistant ers. She is active in class and color
editor of the Boulder.

Donald Dayton of Wilmore, Ken-

m one of the workshops. At a semi- ganization. In this session the parrici-

Marian Johnson, Student Senator . pants ralked about the aims and pur-

pus Architect Plans

Carn

Development Of Ski Slope
MY MIRIA.\1 PAINE

basketball.

poses of the AAES, the role of the
AAES coordinator, AAES in student

organization and presentation of the
nal project of AAES.
na rio

The national project of AAES this
year is "The Christian Mind." In

that tennis courts, held hockey and the business sessions ideas were pre-

soccer fields and a practice football sented as to how this topic could be
Tentative plans regarding tne new- field with adjoining parking area will narrowed and fitted into the purposes

English major Margaret Nellson is

rucky, a mathematics and philosophy the 1963 L<inthorn editor and Star

and program ot AAES. Dr. George
photographer and literary editor. A :emor Studerit Sen. been
h acquired
Stebbins
have be located
released,
subject property
to the approval
Access ro this property mav be bv Slavin, pastor of Faith Community
business retary, and has played clas, basket. of the Houghton Can·pmeeting au- foot bridge from the northern end of Church, spoke on die Christian mind
and is currently the
major, was

here.

Boulder

Student Senator in his second year, ator, she was al,0 the Junior class sec-

manager. Mr. Dayton, a three-year ball and field hockey. She ts from thorines and the College Board of Shenawana and by road from the before. during and after salvation.
Boulder

hrst year.

is presently

Star

are being cleared for a ski and toboe- recognition on Christian campuses.

editor. He was 1962 t

the Commirtee on the Development
e used this winter.

of the Stebbins Propertv to nlan fur- san ryn to b

Decreased Mortality Rate 1. Cl.%.rd B.ker
campus archi HUStad Presents
t.cr, will' advise the comm.:tee with
ther developments.

I imits College

helpunder
of landscaping
architects rgan Concert
him.
Enrollmen - theworking

There will be an effort to inform stu-

dents on Houghton campus this vear
as to the meaning and purposes of
AAES. Coordinator. Paul Mouw,

will keep the school informed about
the workings of the organization.

Application receipts were up ten past two years and this can be artribu. Dr.ch ofArthur
th"tois prcorrelate
operty,dean
accor
g coCol-err Luckey,
announced
chapel willthtsbehearconxntion.
other noreRev.
d speaker
s duringMit-the
Lvnip,
ofdinthe
week that
Mr. DoninHustad
J. Waldron
the needs of the presenting a sacred organ concert chell, district superintendent of the
By BARBARA RYAN

dents dropped sub:antially in the :

primary objective m the pur

Public lations manager Dr. Rob-

The delegates were privileged to

per cent compared to previous years, ted to New York State and Federal

Pilgrim Holiness Church, spoke on
according to Dr. Arthur Lynip, dean loan funds enabhng more students to lege.
ts Con ference and campmeet- here on December 1.
Lockpord
"The Call of the Chrisrian." "Evanof the College. The applications of complete college studies. For instance. ing with those of the College." The Mr. Hustad has traveled widely g:lical Activity" was the topic of the
October 31, 1961 were down thirty experience has taught that twenty Campmeeting Associarion. m need of and taught music for several vears.

1 per cent from
the previous year when per cent of the freshmen were not
a record freshman class of 325 was able to return for their sophomore

lecture by Dr. A. Tavlor,

space. is considering using the wooded His official duties now are as orgamst gional
area of the farm for the construction for the Billy Graham evaneelistic

enrolled. The entering class of 1962 year, butotthis
year
onlv
fifteen
perCurrently
.
,
individual
cottages
camp
sites. tearn.
Mr. Hustad is worK-

numbered 275, which was a drop of cent dropped out. Hence, enrering
fifty over the preceding year. How- classes have to be kept smaller to comever, to keep the enrollment at less pensate.

number no more than the 275 ad- applications and that applications will
mitted in 1962.

be discouraged a in earlier date.

ciation of Evangelicals.

dining hall and related facilines. The ing on a Doctor's degree at the Uni- Dr. Carlton Gregory. philosophy
campmeeting will share with the col- versity

of Illinois.

professor at Barringion College, lec-

The concert, ro be presented at tured on "Christian Ethics in Con8:00 p, m. in Wesley Chapel, will be emporan· Society." The President

comprised of sacred music played on of Eastern Pilgrim College, Rev.
It ts anticipated [hat this plateau the Holtkamp orgar.

M. E. Dieter. discussed the very per-

All proceeds from the concert will tinent topic of "Ethics on the Chris-

Dean Lynip continued by saying The 1962 applicants were urged to will
be used as an extension of the
playing area. Present plans indicate go toward the organ fund.

that "mortality among college stu apply before July first.

eastern re-

director of the National Asso-

nan Campus.
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Effective Service Requires Liberal Education Conquest Provides Source
\[.itthe,0 linold 5.Lid ilwl the pul])05. 01 .i hi)di.il .lit, iduc i
Of Challenge And Decision
lion 14 to glue .1 111.111 1]le ]*,her It) it< 111< siti.tdili ,mci *ti

ul,ole -1-he C hitut.in c,i ill mul mici, t(,.te liti .i it i. inci i.
21 nied 10 1,econie 1-he ( hii.ti in. i r,k I. lo .11(,1, 1); hi. lili

m L ADA CHAWBERLAIN

TROYER - SMITH

Dr and Mrs Willard G Smith of

Houghron, Niw York, announce the
.ngagem,nt of their daughter, Nancy
Lu-tie ('63), to Mr Harold D

stud, to follow and mformation about Troyer (e. '64), son of Rev and Mrs

ill.il his F.litti .ic rudll, glies 1)(}th 111( 11}Ilig .111(1.1 (1, 11.imac (1111)11.1 "Andall things, whatsoever Ye shall mision boards As responsible Amert L.,1 Troper of Salem, Ohio The
ask in prayer, Delliving, ye shall re can citizens our quistions Ina> con ,„ dding is planned for June, 1963

M [0 11 mg

ceivt (Matthew .11 22) Each Wed cim the political and economic strua

bc, the Holightolbtildelit lieed. l,) 1(111(1111)el th.it hi, hiw illin nesda> evening as students meet to tions of a country and how our o..n
hcie is to beconle 111)el.ill , edm.ited hi (\I.Ilthew \111(11(1 .,tom) gether to ask bod to supply the needs countn could help As al.rt Chris ,
Ic.irning tioni ' the be.1 111.11 11.,3 1)( tli ..tici ilic' thought M 111( 0: H„ servans on the mission kids tians 0-Ir objectivi .111 be a closer HELP JVRITE 4 BOOk' r
r

1

01 the world, this promise of His acquaintanzi wit'i the p:ople and 0
I \Vould ,ou like to help Eupo.-r t. at their hngertips As we situations for which we pra)
The pie medic.il ,[udent 1. not ]]tic ,}111\ to lile 111(,11/t I]ic damme this privilege, we hnd thar Each .ventng one of the nio matn
gint.i Price Jitite her ne.

It Odd "

needed numbet (}i nlubile mkition, ihi |11[ lilt ic,1(hti 14 111,1 Illl c

lubt to .15.111111«lie ])10]jet ecill(,irl,)11 1| .ill 1111(|t. .ind incihod. [ht

it is one of our responsibilities as sptaker. Mr Dennis Clark or Dr 0
Chrisnans to uphold these before God Jack Shepherd, will be challenging us ; booD She phoned to ask i, hat

1,UFc Studelit 1, not heic t(; .ic(11111£ 111£1< lahnic 11 kil] 111 plim) tor encouragement, strength, insight with the quistion "In vt.. of all 1 probleti14 Hougliton vudents
th,se situations, how can I be fit for 0

.Ind the ple 1111111*let wl Mullent 1. not m Mlic,01 (mh to t.,ki Bil)1( and blessing

Although I believe that thu a achallenges
thi MasterI mustask
s us- '" Through
these 1 h.ne - aliout diko, ering
myself, "Am I C.od'n, 111, getting along :th

ourse, - 01 he hould not be

411 01 us need hbel.,1 edlic.ition belote in, thing e l•,e i llc responsibilit>
we as Christians cannot
aoid, j know [hat it is easily put off

hitute doaot needs Lo .idd the (michnluit (,1 Iltel.itilic [0 111,

hictic e#Istence Ihe littille mint.tu 1,111 lit 11()1 )(.leuh 11 Irmi,
hithout .ill *isjociationi,lili iht 1,011(1 thloug]1 flitic)11 01 .ill 1 ht

and neglected Fortunately, campus
attention tocuses
'Lta

1,jusic i.in needs tile ,#t.ilth 01 thi)light imill [ht stte*im <,1 :ic,ild and

philosoph, The inglish m.(14)1 1. Mulited Jittlic)ut the disci],hili
of m.ithematics 01 a 1.,IN,1 .itoli hclent€ \11(1 the ilitute teddle,

annuall>

on this

1 aspect ot our Ch ristians 11'mg,
e must take issue with it

spirituall, ht' Do I obey all that I '

kno. 7 Do I believe all that I sa4 +4

p.irent„ (i,trcoming fears, etc

Does m) life shou that I beltive an PIe.,+L tnd ioul ideas to
4

that I sayv'

Missionar, Conqu-st A time when

0 110, 24)(H) Intra-C *,inpus, un.

I decide what I am in mk Savior's , wl:nici if desired

Conquest What is it7 What does
tits and what I can do for His honor :
it achievep Very soon our daily cam

i,ill be al) le to do little Ic) 1111])1 ,„t 111( clu ill[1 c )1 edlic.itic,n wth pus lite will include the presence of

and glory

sixteen missionaries from various

OUL J brti.id background m all (,1 thec field,

parts of the world As .e welcome

79&409%

The cult of the ignorant ha no pl.ice 111 ( ht 10,1.mit, I heic rhem into our activities, they will con
i. neither zixtue nol 111 .*clic,illt, In it
centrate on answers to the question,
rhe C hristian is obligited to do hi, bev zo m.ike .in 1111]1.1(1

"How can I be ht for the Master's

rpon the horld Thij theilic,ie tequiti. ,,clequ,,te 1,1 ep,,1.,tion use,"professors
In many will
classes,
cooperating
relinquish their class
,!Id ilial 1,1(j.ti.ition xs iht background to hic thit .i liliti.it .in.

iduution gl,C. h I. i)]eleqlit,lic to ill „thti li.Iditill, plil)11.1
11(,Il

time for missionanes We will hear

01 their personal problems and bless
ings, of adJus[ments to national cus

toms and foods, and of spiritual con ,.;
flicts and uctories Here .e ma) ask

After three pears of ualking over rocks and mud „ deeph appreciat questions about preparation for the ,
rhe paved path downtoun We advocate care tor other neglected, nevirtht future As prospective missionaries

r

. mai Bant to know courses of

less well-trodden, ways

Letters to the Editor
aside to "tollow on to knou the situation ind if this is the case I am

Dear Editor,

LORD ' better ,s trul, a gr,at privt nor advocating an exception to be

I .ould hke to npress m, sincere lege

./15

madt. rather I stand corrected How

appreciation both to God and to the

College for the spiritual emphasts I am .ondenng hmever. at thi

..er, there are >et others, such as

B) MARGARET NEILSON AM) DAUD ROBINSON

those .ho have labs all afternoon and

meetings on campus These have fairness ok a certain practice Whai those w ho commute who desire [o use

C onwcler Four R K V P'*

been times m which m, own relation the librar, closes earl, in the evening t',e facilities of the librar>

Repetition becomes boring to anp intelligent college student Therefore,
Being conhdent that all the pro's
. e ask consideration from those .ho ma, bi concerned with the forthcoming

ship .ith Christ has ben refreshed what happens ro the student .ho

and enriched unmeasurabl, The op must of ntcessin uork all atternoon-, and con . have b.en carefull, .eighed

portunit, that is ours to ser a .eek Perhaps I am the onli on, m such a

A

m thi past I have no d esire

to create

a disturbance M onI> Interest 1. to

announcement

Common courrisi dimands thar a formal inkitation requesting an

it thi question could not undergo R S V P be ansurid ulthin a rea.onabl, short period of time wath equal

011.-

The Houghton Star /

tormalin This .,11 involk, the t.p, nS. of a plain envelope (previously

a reappralsal

Sincereb wours

Published b, .rekli
f--=.
PRESS

Elaine 0 Crocke

dunng the school year except during
examrnation

little effort .e look forward to th. time when such lauties will be entirely

David W Robinson Dear Editor,

S David Caliberto The United States Army through

bLSIESS MA'AGER

Judith Stout th, Women's Army Corps has taken

A*AAGING EDITOR

Joi Failmg

MAAE-up EDITOR

tunity and

remuneration

equalit>,

Dasid on qualifications, to women in

Ruth I#eiss the Arm, A WAC officer ma> hil

Copy EDITOR

a oided

For further refer. nci Emil> Post succinctl> elucidates the procedure

a signthcant lead in granting oppor

Rebecca Chern i

NEWS EDITOR

We are pleased to report that onl> 19 out of the 157 girls who failed
to send In their R S \' P 's to th rccent tea were freshmen Since this

aspect of our social introduction to adult living is elementar> and requires

penods and ,didilonS

EDITOR-It-HIEF

i nused, other than intra campus)

Barbara Miles an, militar> position outside the

I'll./st Noll

The audienct m artindance a[ concerts, recitals, and any other perform

ana of musical works is reminded to refrain from applauding between
movements of such mus,cal works particularly where the mood of a piece

PROOF EDITOR

Carlene Head realm of combat and command of ould be destrowd as in Mozart We appial for >our interested cooperation

SPORTS EDITOR

Ralph Markee

T¥ PING EDITOR

Linda McCarq

FLATLRE EDITOR

assigned to a male officer of Lqual
rank and qualifi

Margaret Nellson

LITERARY EDITOR

Kirk Olin

MOTOGRAPHER
ArnERTISIZ,G MANAGER

Neil Nickelsen

('RCULATUG MANAGEP

Winnie How.

NEWS REPORTERS

mal, units that would normally be
cation

in, Aigm 01 Lift ·

We realize the g.ographical obscurit) of Houghton, but does that mean
that Route 19 could not be more cluttered with identihcation of our existence?

R A( offc.rs are assigned zo To those who ma, b- looking for our campus, s'gns a te. hundred feet

U hiti House dury, Embassy dut> b,tore thi turns would prove e.tremely helpful
ROTC programs, teaching, training

Vmwit Telb, Wh,

command, administration, publicin

Bnan Edmister Sharon & oung. Barbara Run transportation, management, fiscal, re

In thi Nov 17rli

Saturda, E.tning Post a minister tells wh> he quit

Judith S.ankle Nann Gridlew, Julla Ross, Glad> s Gifford, Nancy ..arch, testing and hosts of other tl„ ministn He sas, "People ould rather hear about thur idea of
Thomson Ronald Herlan, Marcia Facer Miriam Paine Daniel duties connected with the militar, Christianit> than about Christ'b " "Th.r. was a clique who controlled the

Willett
LITERARY TAFF

Manan Johnson A Paul Mouw, Richard Wire
FEATLRE STAFF

church - the congregation's authoric) Lkcleded mine " Measures to aid
it knowledge of the Bible and thi church were balked at, and the dominant

operation

Janet Crawford James Crosb>, Ronald Herlan,

At the present time the US Arm> man in thi church b.gan to press the pastor to conform to the church's

looking for young women to serve
as o'Ticers in the Women's Army

Sail Slater June Pfautz, Paul Mou. Maril,n 8

Jestes, Virginia Miles Barbara Booth

P, OOF STAFF Sylvia Cerasam, Manlyn Hartman, Brenda Kleinschmidt Corps
The> must be college gradu
ates from an accredited college or
Sandra Mann Miriam Paine

Janis Bannister, Carolin Barber Cathenne Bieber
Sandra Fahs Marea Hass, Madli Prints Barbara Ryan

COPY STAFF

SPORTS STAFF

unt,ersity, bet.een 20 and 31 years
of age, of high moral fibre, and be

pattern

The minister conclud.s, "I still believe in Jesus Christ I still want to

strve Him For it 15 He w ho taught me to Care - about man, God, and the
deepest question of life
"This is u h> I quit the ministr) The majority of today's church

Cathie Bieber, Paul Mou, Daud Ciliberto Carolin phsically and mentall, qualified for members refuse to cari In this refusal most remaining members and rnuch

Whiting, Leonard Smith, Will,am Re.ere

militark service

of their chosen hierarch> blandly acquit.sce How then can a minister rational

A devoting life to thi organization which results - a superficial extension

-I-3 pisTs Linda McC:art), Jill Perrm Bonnie Grets Marrolyn fic·Cart; Addittonal information ma) be ob ot socier, 9 Ho. can he hw with hirnself if he doesv
MAKE-UP STAFF

Judith Ernck Elizabeth Sarnuelson, L,nn Anderson rain d at the Houghtort College Bur

Lots Everswick
Ent, *.1 r• ..9„112 4 11-4 Trn/,r rt lh, 1 1,-1 i,thi, 11 111,1,Aht, r \, „ 3,1,1.
under the lut „flimh 4 180, in,1 tutti„rti,<i,i,ti.I„, 10 1'11.

r't' $20(/pirle.

tau of Appointments

"More and mor. this 11 a qulstion young ministers are asking If you

ar, a church member pou had bertir ask it of >ourself too Unless you and

Bureau of Appointments >our fellow members can come up with satisfactory answers, you are likely
Mrs Lora L)nip, Director tc wind up as a flock without a shepherd "

K
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, Town Meeting:
Poore Mouse And Gao Entertain
Nehru Stands Firm On
r·

Lurious rrien

ds At Open H ouse .Imimp

9* "Non-Alignment" Policy

BY MARILYN JESTES

BY RICHARD WIRE ,D JAMES CROSBY

Th. girls of Poore House in isted . I qnat54--9.Mr
that there was n-ver a dull moment I I ': m

Nehru's India is noW confronted by naked Communist Chinese mili-

in their abode, and they sit out to
prove i[ [o the rest of the campus 1

rarism During the

i4

The

plan originicd weeks betore
Homecoming, but the dat- for the

a-

op.n hous: was chang-d thre times

Thes: changs left the invitation com

past

month Red troops have forced Indian troops to

retreat from several posts along India'S Northeast frontier New Delhi calls

-

mittee busy and frustrated
Ot',cr commi.r.es w.re hard at

the action outright aggression whereas Peiping claims the Indians initiated
th. struggle

The immediate issue in this struggle is the demarcation of India's northe n border, particularly m the Northeast Frontier Agency India claims the
Sino Indian boundar) is established bv the McMahon Line This line was

, recognized in the 1914 agreement among British India, Tiber and China,
blt shord, afterward the Chinese government repudiated the agreement

work, too The kool aid-making com

mit[-c s:oured the countr>side for
spigot mill cans to 1 old "kickapoo
jo> Jul - ' Thc decoration committee
s.ar,_red pipr leav s and skiletons m
thi hall. The balloon blowing combl-w and bli, And tinally,
Illitte'
thi whir gloved insp.crion committee

Wh> has Red China chosen to press south. ard into Indian territory
Firs: of all, China's "Big Leap Forward" rook a hop, skip, and a Jump

t.

9

backwards To draw attention from domestic difficulties, dictatorships have
oten resorred to foreign militan action, and China is no erception Furthern,ore, to a countr, of 600 million people. man, ok whom are starving, the
la-ge, tertile Indian state ot Assam ts quite tempting Finally, Red China
1, seeking to prove to [he other nations ok Asia that she is more powerful

44

enter-d on riptoe and looked In the

than India

s nks for st.17„ on the baszboards
for dust and und.r the raliatsr for

Two H.lienwood Fello In·,pect 4 Frtind'* Room

scrap crumbs

411 Mas read> and guests from all rooms And some. let's tace it, came seasons, each floor represent,ng a dit
terent season

over campus began flooding in Some for the free food

Nehru's hrst reaction was one ok disillusionment "We are livlng in an
art, hcial atmosphere of our creation and we have been shaken out of it
But his disillusionment was soon rempered with the determination that even

rl,ough the struggle may be prolonged, "one thing is certain - that the

came out of curiosity to see what Gao followed suit a week later Unfoitunatelp, the hrst floor gas final result of this conflict will be m our favor " Even more significant is
Poore House was like Some came wirh the second op.n housz of the decorated for winter. and many p-0 4 e evt dence rhac the nationalistic fervor of the Indian people has been
to see who was living m their old year Their theme was the four pie Visit ng rhe dorm thought that sit,red up m rhe face of the Chinese threat Despite Nehru's plea for tile
- the first floor girls had started to
decorate earl> for Christmas

7.„0% Me 50064*

But for those who ventured to the

second floor, a rare atmosphere of
spring prevailed In fact, one room

1 Russell Supports Full

advertised that spring was Just around

people to "Keep your heads and not be earned away by anger or emonon,

anti Chinese riots have broken out in various sections of India Criticism of

I.e pro-Commumst Defense Minister V K Knshna Menon became so
scrong thar his ouster from the cabinet was almost inevitable
The Smo-Indian conflict has placed Russia m a dilemma Should she

the corner - Just past the fire doors support her ally Communist China or should she continue to pursue friendly

The, had captured spring without a relations with neutralist India' Ar first,

3 Weapons Disarmament

Prada

asserted that the Red

doubt 1 t .as hanging on their door, Chinese were m the right, but more recently ir has taken an almost neutral

four inchis long and made of heavy position concerning the struggle
coiled wire

A significant question ts whether Communist aggression will compel

to their obvious dury (te to outlaw Those, brave enough to climb an India to abandon her policy of "non-alignment" and adopt a more pro-

By RONALD HERLAN

Russell, Bertrand Has Man A armaments) and allow them to pur other flight of stairs entered warm Western orientated toreign policy To many in the West it may be diflcult
i·Uturt'

Maryland penguin Books sue their murderous game uncheck mid summer where swimming and to conceive of an, other alternative than the above Yer even m this crisis

ed " Russell says that nuclear tests travelling were emphasized Here the Nehru has stated "We have followed a policy of non.alignment and sought

1961

i he peacemaker of Penrhyndeu should be stopped, manu facture of relaxation of fishing was available to t,he friendship of all nation I believe in that policy fully and we shall

draeth has been upholding the prtna nuclear weapons should cease, and all Having onlk on- div pail and continue to follow it We are not going to give up our basic principles
pies ot his latest book, Has

M dn a

foreign troops lould 6 prohibited one fish: the catch was not extensive. b.cause of present d.liculn Even thts difficulty will be more electively mer

t uture, in the Cuban crisis Basically m every territor>
hi believes "one thing only ts needed Lord Russell wants Britain to taii
to turn this Hell into a Heaven it 15

the lead m nuclear disarmament 4

should become aware of the common

Un:ted States to adopt

but the girls who put out the pail bv our continuing thar polici " As a sovereign nation, India has the nght

caught more fish than an, of the r, pursue a course rbought mos[ beneficial ro her own people in a manner

guests - a whole .trlng of suckers dictated largely 4 factors of her own histoncal development Untred States

We've been through two open foreign policy under the Kenned, Administration has come to recognize the
that East and West, alike, should declaring neutralir> in the Cold War
, houses Who's nextv
feasibility of "non aligned" status
cease to hate and tear each other and Th,s would, he feels, force the
more rea

dll>

happiness that they can enjoy if they Premier Khrushchev's frequentl, re
are willing to work together I[ is in newed proposal of "gen-ral and com

56*4* re»zed

Twelve Vie

from our hearts thar it must be pluck

enate Considers /viain Yurpose,
Sponsors Ellms For Thanksgiving

For Offices

our hearts that the evil hes, and it is pick disarmament "

Bertrand Russell maintains thai

.d out"

Russell begins by tracing "present
international anarchy" back to its

major cause the splimng of the atom

life can be hlled with happiness as
soon as man Ls liberated from tear

It is through "love, Aaut>, know

tedge, and JO) of life," as he states
Outline of Philoso
BY PAUL MOLU
development and its destruction oi phj, that man can be freed trom his
Hiroshima and Nagasaki to the crea rrears an d bring 'light inro a wor Id Ok what practical purpose as Stu

He discusses the atom bomb from its

. in his book, An

tion ok the hydrogen bomb m the
postwar penod He shows that since

that time eminent world scientists

of darkness " Can ethical concepts dent Sen.itc

0

such as these pluck out the evil m This question could be partially

man's heart or must

tor the Senare's Foreign Srudenr Candidates tor

Ils[S announced in their Vienna De

either admired for their contribution

to national security, or damned for

having brought mankind into Jeopardf by their invention of weapons of
mass destruction This diverts science

Juniors Sponsor
Skating Party

from its true purpose, which iS to

Bt MARCIA FACER

increase human knowledge, and to To provide a welcome break trom

scribes a system of world government evening, November 19

editor are

Dean of Students' 015ce

Daniel Willett Miss Crawford has
been a member of the

Info and

StaT

iraffs Mr -Herlan has been on the
5 (dr and Boulder staffs Mr Willett

ed thar a buffet luncheon was being cal and cultural realms m the future . a. a Star reporter, and is editor ot
planned with the Senate of Roberts It .as also r. ported thar the ski the 1963 Boulder
Weslepan College

slope area is being cleared b, the bus-

Vice president Green reported on iness office

For j tar business manager John
Ernst, Allen Gurle, and George Lam-

the Rec Hall. which is under rhe The Student Publications Commir brides are nominated Mr Ernsr was

supervision of the Senate He re ret announced [har on November 26 treasurer ot his high school class and
ported rhar the building was being rhere would be a compulson chapel ,outh group kiT Gurle) cs adverns

given a face lifting, which included to elect editors and business managers inc manager of the 1963 Boulder
painting ok walls. ceiling, Roor and ot the 1963 64 3(ar and l mthorn Lfr Lambrides has been active inhigh
tables He also reported that it .ould

porno[- man's mastery over the for the campus routine, the class of '64 be open on Thanksgiving from two

ces of nature for the benefit of all " will sponsor a roller skating party at
The nonagenarian philosopher de the Willsville Roller Rink Monday

StaT

Scholarship Fund are available at the Janet Crawford, Ronald Her[an, and

representing both East and West ch oice depart from evil to gain under meeting President Mitchener report bored coffee hour be limited ro polm-

claration of 1958, "Scientists are

n.ss managers of 1963-64 m a com

It was reported that applicatiom pulsor, chapel Monday, Nov 26

he by conscious answered b) looking into the last Ir .as agreed rhar the Senate spon-

have sought to end [he nuclear arms
standing and happiness:'
race These so-called Pugwash scien

The student bod> will elect the
34:r and Lanthorn ed:tors and busi-

to elevin o'clock and that refresh-

m.nts would be sold after the Artist
Series

in which a federation of nine world Cars will leave the triangle ar 6 30 Dean's Liaison Committee Chair-

regions is represented in a world leg p m for Wellsville, and students are man Dave Schwed[ reported on the
islature based on population The responsible for finding their own Senate's request for intormation on

President Mirchener Bill ke Ihi school and college activines and ts

Public Relations office .oncerning the

treasurer ot the Student Senate

replacement ot Houghton Colleg, Judith Miller, >hriam Paine, and
signs and also the business office on Audrey Stockin are candidates tor
the possibility ok having a road trom Linthorn editor Miss Miller has
the Fine Arts Building to the men's be.n a member of the

dorrn

Ste, BouldeT

and Lanthorn staffs Miss Paine has

StaT staff Min

i Xecutive would be responsible to the means of transportation Admission the new gun policy Dean Mills 4 motion was carried that the Sen been acti.e on the
legislature and would declare any to the rink is 3 50 and a 5 25 rental said that the new ruling was initiated ate erpress us feeling to a group ot Sto,kin served on her high school
wolation of the world constitution by fee is charged for skates Permission b:cause the hve hundred yard rule of 5[udents concerning better modes ot n.# .pap.r and warbook and on the

anp member state He is quick to for the evening is 12 0'clock mid nothad
firing
near buddings or roads action than petition
not been observed The colleg. Atter

j'Lar staff

the AAES Convention re The

point out that such problems as milt night

Lanthorn

business manager

are Arthur AInes, John
tary r> ranny and nationalism would Open to all college students, the Plans ro write to other schools con port, the Senate instructed the .0- nomin. es and
David Krentel Mr
probably doom its Lnceptton Con party is being colducted by the jun cerning their policy on guns The ordinator to invite the next Regional Haddon,
Ames w orked on his high school yearsequently, he says that the greatesr tor class as a social function in con local
game warden has suggested that Convention to Houghton
book and newspaper Mr Haddon
a target range should be erected

hope lies in the change of atmosphere junction with the student body

m East West debates on disarmament The planning committee for this Mr Brauch thanked those who The Senate will sponsor the hlms has krved on the Lanthorn stag and
"Pride, love of power, and belief in event were the Junior class social helped the Senate's Public Relations "Albert Sch.eirzer" and "Plmouth „ treasurer of the Junior class Mr
the possibilities of unending bluff chairmen, Miss Vivian Brady and Committee in planning the Parents' Colon, the First kear" tree ot Krentel LsBoulder
advertising manager of the

blind the statesmen of East and West Mr Douglas Wiemer

Weekend

charge on Thanksgiving even,ng

1963

Fridai, No,ember 16, 1962
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Gold And Fizdale Perform 1962 FMF Missionary Conquest
In Duo Piano Musicianship Stresses Missionary Needs Today
1

BY BRIAN EDM STER

Ilegant work d the ivining .25 the

M MARIA' J O H -SO >·

Mozart bon,ta for tue pianos Writ Aovember 27th through Novem
A marvelous displa) ot artistn and tin in Mozart + \'tinna pnod during Kr 30[h missionaries from all over

MAHONRY CONQUEST

musicianship was seen m the perform the 1:'rthper'fe'l' fhe" Y f:or: :'Ire"gonrittlo:2rtirtr:esi* ike

Tuiwidi, 30¥ember 2.7
7 00 - Mr Denniv C lark

ance of Arthur Gold and Robert Ftz acl

dale m [he second Artist Series con

cert Fridap. Nmember 2 at Hough

and Lontint, polish and charm on an Conquest here at Houghton
rhe on hand and t.itural and en,0 C ollege

ton College

rional d.pth on thi other Gold and Sitein missionaries, repr:53nring

Widnexid„ No, ember 28

Pla, ing a complete program of Flzdale .,quisitel brought out the t.. 1,e mis.ton fields. and several out d-7

mus,c for mo planos Gold and Flz cantabile melodle. *luch ott, n cm 4 -9 ling speakers will attend the
dale nhibited an almost uncanni plo,ed short phrazi that #-, con tourt-enth annual missionan empha
abilin to feel together and breathe trasted r.peared and balanc.d The ,is program Conquest 1962 is cen

81

7 30 - Mr Dennis C lark

Thuid.n, No, ember 29
11 00 - Di Charles Tourna,

7 W - Rm Jdck Shepherd

tog:ther mus,call not onl, in the t.. planists wonderfull, Imitatcd t-red around the theme. "Fit for the
movements of their hands and hngers each other . m,lodlc phrac + w rhar !last„'. use "

but in their pedaling as well The, the .ontinuin and flow ot the me
.erc also able to effectlvel, project lodic lin wax not broken Though
their remarkabl, untted InterpEcta there .a. a i. arm bricism in rht,
e.sentialh classical work it .4 1

tions to the audience

Perhaps the most delightful and

restomd h ricism rhar impress d on
wth, m polish as well as irs emotionnl
d-prh

14 ;49<cla
B) REBECCA CHERn

In contrast to this classi.al sonata
the

contemporar, Poulenc sonara

Re, Earl Poisti

11 (){}

Ftidai, Nowember 30

The purpose of Conquest iS to

1100 - Mr Frank Robbins

glorifi God through missionark em
p·lasts to acquaint the Christian with

7 30 - Res Jack Shepherd

r, 1 vant and p-rtinent information
trom tile missionaries themselves and

Displays representing the many

to imp"e.. the Christian with the
and

prafer
mivions
e'In

f nancial needs of

The 1962 Conquest will go

further to challenge stud ents

served [o illustrate the expansion and
1- 41 F president, William Best, put
depelopment of sonata form since

mission helds will be shown in S 24,

and epery afternoon during Conquest,
Rei Mr Jack F %hepherd beginning at 3 30, the missionartes
w ill gather there for personal inter
reserved for missionary speakers views Dorm meetings are planned

It this Ha, "If He are Chnstians we Wednesday, November 28, Reverend

Fridai November 16th - The music as original conaption and later for must fact realisticallv, our task Earl Popsti, with the Gospel Further

tor r

he evenings

1

department i,ill present a facult> marion und.r Mozart This work

do this .e must face realisticall) ance Socier), will speak on commun This year FMF officers decided
recital featuring Dr William Al .irh its rather obkious tonalmes andliliTotorres
, . hich oppose us And as Ism and intellectualism Thursday, to receive offerings during the evening

len at 8 00 p m m Wes* Chapel formal strucruri .as done H ith great
Senior and Soph clash in the hrst precision and much Npression

b. set w hat we face, we see that be the topics of nationalism and national services to help defray the costs of
ht for the Master's use' can only religion .ill be dealt with b> Dr Conquest and to help meet the FMF

basketball game of the 1962 63 S.,henn, b, Each arrang.d A Ing
mean a complete commtment to His Charles Tournay of International budget of 013,600 This money, proschool pear The girls' game be Mater was p-rformed in a Arical al

p.rsonal plan for our lives either at Missions and Frtdap. Mr Frank vided solely b> pledges and offerings,

match follow ing ar approkimatel> 15 not known as a romanticist it

ad to present the reality of the pro of his 0, n eperiences with Wpcliffe missionaries stationed all over the

gins at 7 pm, with the bo>s' most romantic vein Although Bach iome or aDroad " Conquest is plan Robbins of W,cliffe will relate some is dedicated to the support of eleven

8 30 p m Come out and cheer should
be rimembered that this \,as 1·]
a transcription and that the artist.
for your team
Saturda), Nopember 17th - The were pla,ing Mater's interpretation T,.0
main speakers Rill be bringing
th, i kening messages during the week
ems of modern missions

esut against the Academy kma of -rte::MElanced program of clas Dr Dennis Clark, with Evangelical
basketball team ma

Bedford gymnasium Tonight at .ical and contemporan music also in Literatur€ Overseas m southeast Asia,
6 p m the Rec Hall ./111 turn into cluded the more romantic music of H '11 speak Tuesda> and Wednesda>
the Tabard Inn as the English Brahms and Mendelssohn, thi lattir tunings November 27 and 28
Club holds its annual banquet a remarkable
hork i, hich sho..d rh. Thur,dae and Fridak evenings, Mr
arrisrs skilled control of the ker lick Shepherd director o f studies ar

world

translators

College Installs Gas Lines
To Convert Heating Units

By MARCIA FACER
to be purchased wholesale, and there
Sunda„ November 18th - Sunda> ,Doard
laffrai School of Missions Niack.
"Because of the high price of coal fore, be much more economical than
School classes meet m their respec
The
audilnri
showed
thur
appre
will
speak
and labor handling, including ash re prously
tive places Follo.ing these classes,
ciation of the p-rtorman-, m spon in ord. r to show how modern moval, we will realize a maJor saving
the morning worship service will be
The college plans to convert all of
in converting the existing coal units
Fizdale back for no encons
aries thre. chapel services have been
its heating plants to gas within a
in the communit> and college to gas,"

conducted b) the Reverend Eduard tan-ou. applause that dre. Gold and mnds m the world affect the mission
Angell at 10 45

Monda„ November 19th - Once

again the Freshmen teSt their bas
ketball skill. this time against the

Marlene Johnson Takes Medical

Sophs
Oratono Socien meets at 7 00 to

practice for its annual Christmas
presentation of Handel's Mess:ah
The

Tuesda ovember 20th
tour classes .111 convene for prayer

Position On Sierra Leone Field
81 SALLk SLATER

hospital Her support will

come f rom

Dr Willard Smith, Houghton Col
lege Business Manager said this .eek
Since August, the Empire Gas and
Fuel Company of Wellsville, New
York a subsidiar) of the Iroquois
Gas Corporation of Buffalo, has been
installing gas distribution lines
throughout the town and college area
All distribution lines havt bten com

three year period During the pres
int heating season, the following coal-

burning units Will be converted to
gas the high pressure boiler m Gao,adeo Dormitory and the dining hall.
Grienberg Coitage, Barnett House

the present Mills House, Waldorf
Dormitory C academy boys' dorm)
Hazlett House, Dow Hall, Stebbins
Farm House, the Infirmary, the Fine

"ItaLan't be descnbed as ant thing tik Waleyan Mission Board She pleted and workmen are now miL 11'1 Arts building, the quonset hui and
meeting this evening at 7 00 Sup bur

port vour class effort and pra) to

miracle of God," Marlene will bl orking with Houghton gradlohnson said as sh. spoke of her uates Dr Marilyn Birch, Dr Wilbur

house installations

the gymnasium

Approximatel, three thousand feet
gether with your classmates
coming trip to Sierra Leone. 1% est 6 Le and Lois Sheridan Marlene's or this distribution line, at a cost of In view of these gas installations,
Wednesda, November 2lst - The

Africa Marlene. presend, a sopho Juri„ w'111 irlclude the dispensmg of 311,000, has been laid m conjunction college architects are designing gas-

Foreign Missions Fellowship Prawer more at Houghton. will travel undu drugs and other similar nursing ac with the college to service its own burning heat,ng units for the new
Service
#111 begin
at 6 45 this even the auspces of th, n':slean Metho ti,ties However, they will nor be buildings Dr Smith notes that the buildings The new East Hal
ing in Fancher
Auditorium
1 Dorm

This evening there . ill be a band
concert under the direction of Mr
Harold Mc>hel It will commence

at 7 30 m U esle, Chapel
Thursda, Noember 22nd- Thanks

dist Mission board She ent on to limited to this field Addltional op college ts handling Its own distribu w ing and the new library will house
sa, thar a war ago this trip Nould portunities for her to serve in capact

have been impossible but that God's ms .hich will free the other mission
guidanze and leading had been „1 aries for more vital tasks will occur
Most of her time #111 be spent at the
den[ in her late in preparing her

tion lines because the gas will be able .uch units
1

4

Follow Class Basketball

gi.ing Da> The Houghton Marlene ill probabh fl) to Sierra hospital, but she u ill also take several

Church will have a senice of thanks Leone in August of 1963 The h trips ro mission outposts Her lan
at 9 00 a m in Wesle> Chapel nance. for her transportation Hen guage training will not be formal
Frida„ November 23rd - The facul provided une,pectedl, b, a donation butdaili
as she
works wth] and comes into
contact with the people, Mar
n recital planned bw Vr Franklm of 8500 00

Lusk has been postponed

Once she armes on the held Mar

Juntors and Seniors ue m the lene .111 begin work in the mission
fourth basketball game of the sea
son tomght

I isit room S 24 m the Sct.me

len. M 'Il learn enough o f the language
to communicate

Dr Alton Liddick, head of the
W..li,an Mithodist World Missions

Monda, November 26th - At 2 40 Building for th, annual f-Mi· Mis D.partment wrote to Marlene in re

PL n In PL 'Y -8 45 P M

this afternoon the music depart sions display This room ill also Pl' to her letter of inquir confirrning
ment ill feature a departmental comain literature and projects of her acceptance Dr Marilyn Birch ricital m the Waln Chapel

unous mission fields

1

also incouraged her decision This

Tuesda, November 2-th - Toda Thursda, November 29th - Chapel 15 the hrst nine that college students
marks the beginning of Missionan this merning .ill feature

1

Dr have

serve

d officiall) on th e

mission

h doe# 11<)1 11,1 9, M 11 C hi l.tili,1 tmle be(.111*e .1 gift sill)

Conquest program, "Fit for the Charles Tourna, m a talk on "Na neld for the Wesleyan Church There € 111)11(,11 to tlit 0 1 \R 10 ,1111)1(,111 1.tte *it .im be,ic)11 Pal ent,

Masters Use", sponsored b> the tionalism and National Religions " 8 a possibilitv thar this trial could •ilic| 11 1,111(16 1, ill ,11)],1 ec t,itc thi•, gevilre ,it ,1 ( ()51 lo 5 ouof

Foreign Missions Fellowship

This nening Dr lack Shepherd pro., successful and result m the 0,11' 52 110

Mr Dennis Clark of tile Evangell Director of the Jaffre, School of continuation of this program
cal Literature Overseas .111 speak Mis.ions at 1%hack Hill speak

When she returns to the United

',encl this blank to the ST tR b, Intra-campus mail

FROM

tonight at 7 30 m Weslek Chapel Frida, No,ember 30[h - The For States in Jul>, 1964, Marlene plans to \.ime

Wednesday, November 28th - This eign Missions Fellowship concludes enter Columbia University School of \(1(it e.%

1.Ne

( hed one

C ) Bill toi 5200

mormng's chapel service will pre Conquest th Mr Frank Robbins Nursing to complete her formal train
sent Reverend Earl Posti speaking a former Houghton student as the ing She feels that the experience of TO

on Communism and Intellectual Chapel speaker Mr Sheph.rd her iear ,n Sierra Leone .,Il enable

\.1/}R

ism Mr Denms Clark again .ill deliver the closing address of her to determine hether or not she
speaks tonight at 7 30 m Wesle, the program tonight at - 30 m .111 return to serve on a full time
basis on the mission field
Chapel
\X' eslei Chapel

1

Frida,, 1 0, ember 1 6, 1962
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Torchbearer Outreach Includes

Assistance Of Sonyea Chaplain
.

.

/

at Sonpea is co assist the Protestant

opportunity for a good time

By BARBARA BOOTH

Their ges bright with Joy, the At Murphy and the Bluette live chaplain m reaching and teaching all
pitients scr.imble m the rush for seats the many little girls at Sonyea Each of his patients In addition to his
at the Craig Colony chapel Patients week several Houghton girls conduct pastoral duties, Chaplain Wilcox acA Son>ca, N Y, look forward to classes at these residences They often tively promotes the sonal nzeds of his
Sunday afternoon when students from use [he many types of visual aids to patients thus helping them to live as
Houghron ,.ome to teach Bible classes strengthen their presentation of the normal a life as posstble
The epilCptiCS find their classes a gospel

Each Sunday after the Bible class

w.lcome bdeak from the weary rou A new class has begun at the sessions, Chaplain Wilcox bneRy prer,n-5 of standing in line for medicine Larch The men at the Larch are sents mformation concerning the "eptor going i to occupational therapy those whose behavior have made con- leptic pirsonality" and effective ways

Classis are' held for all age groups at finement necessary For over a year of teaching The Information pre
the colony and include the tintest the lack of workers made the Larch sented often i nds itself m the cumchildren and the oldest adults

class impossible Now, these men are culum of the vanous teachers UnderSince most of the patients are men receiving the instruction which can standing the epileptic's inner and sotally retarded, the adult classes are help them to face reality instead of cial conRict becomes a further incen
arranged according to mental ability assuming an offensive role against it tive for presenting God's Word at

Im],1 0, ul Path jud, Trasel To Do,+ ntopin Houghion

Memorials Make Possible

In these classes the teachers attempt The purpose of Torchbearers' work Sonyea
to meet the fear and shame basic in

the epileptic's personality through the
positive presentation of the gospel

Beautification Of Campus

Classes for the women are held on

the sanctuarp floor of the chapel with
the equivalent men's classes held on

A Houghtonian drizzle no longer Gao) adeo descended straight down the basement level Enlarging class

Business Students Inspect
Facilities Of Buffalo Bank

forces the segment o! the student the hill to the tootbridge across es have created a cramped condition,

bod> which reside downtown without Houghton Creek From the center bur the limited space makes a larger

means of vehicular transportation to s. Crion of the steps a .inding path number of classes impossible
Th. lawn presentation must
don boots or rubbers whenever a class led up to th. Inhrmar>

By GLADYS GIFFORD

be Accompanied by Mr Arnold W

The Buffalo trip was one m a senes
ot held trips m which the classes of
fir Cook and Mr Willett parnci-

or meal demands their presence on No provision nisred for pedes ,imple, forreful and on a child's level Cook, professor of business admints pated Earlier in October, Mr Cook's

campus Frida evening moonlight mans from the west end ot town up ot underst.inding Yet, at the same tration, and Mr Edward Willen, pro- int roduction to business class motored
strollers have discovered a fresh at to campus other rhan walking along time, it must meet the emotional

tracrion along Houghron Criek thi college hill road Th. e.panding n eds of,adults starved for love

fessor ok economics, on October 25, to

This alteration ok colleg- traditions population and growing amount of hose only companions are Rckness
center of modern banking the Bufis thi direct outcome ok the recent traffic produced a potentiall> danger and routine
falo branch ot the Federal Resene
macadamizing of thi tootpath lead ous situation The shock ok Sandra Children's classes meet in the child Bank of New York The students
ing trom the bridge at the base of the Farwell's d,ath accentuated the haz ren's dormitories around the colony
college hill up to the Inhrmal

ard and pro, ided the impetus tor its At Holly little bo>s, brimming saw currenc, storing and distribution

The path threads through the pro correction

with energy and the capacity to love,

Arcade, where they toured the

Houghton's banking and accounting flororola Corporation manufacturing
students ventured into an intricate
pianr With a view to buytng a share

of stock m the Motorola Corporation,
the students insp-cred every phase of
the business' activity

facilities, rhe check clearing process A complete tour of the Plant itself,

pokd memorial arbor.tum ro Dr As a memorial to Miss Fan%ell ,njoy thetr three classes A new and theand
destruction
ofwere
worn-out
billsto .here
automobile
radio
receivers
and
coins They
aposed
all sp-cial
alternators
were
being made,
Crpstal Rork Miss Rork taught bot funds wer. wilected for the construe teature of the work at Holly ts a
ani at Houghton from 1930 until her tion of the toorpth from the base ot Saturdap afternoon art class which the functions of the Federal Reserve and.ersonnel
a luncheon
with
the management
were
highlights
of the vtsit
d.ath in 1959 Some planting had tic Coll,gz hill and the g.n ral beau two of rhe teachers have started Al Bank of New York, except the actual r
alr.ad> bein don. A landscape com rihcation of thi .ection of Lampus in though the Torchbearers, work at buping and selling ot government Athe
question-answer
period
luncheon, dunng which followed
students
Initte. is prexntly drawing plans tor tront of Gao,adeo Hall This fund Sonpea ts usually restricted to the

s curtties

flora of Allegan> Count>, enabling

cerning the currenc> storing and dis relations are very cordial Its employee

and management exchanged 1eas

the completed arboretum which will also fnan=.d the rebuilding of the Protestant patients, the art class at In a recent interview Vr Willett Students discovered chat Motorola
contain species of the representativi tootbrldge Ovir Houghton Creek Holly giv45 all of the children the explained what the students sa., con- has no union Irs employer-employee

tribution facilities, he said, "What profir sharing plan atrracts persons

botam students to study local plants a .
without traveling to Letchworth Park
Thi siction of campus along
Houghton Creek from Gao> adeo steps
do. n to the main bridge also consists
of a memorial to Sandra Ka> Fan,ell

Myrenna Moore Includes Works

ever we saw, even though hsred as a trom miles awaw to work ar the plant
81000 bill, was not mone> The bills and enio, its benefits

and coins do not function as monet

By Debussy In Senior Recita 1

until placed in the individual banks As a result ot this mp, the business
By the way, we brought ba. k no free management classes pooled their re-

Miss Farwell was a Houghton fresh

sources an

samples "

d bought one share of Mo-

torola Corporanon scock The sruman iron Cuba, New York,when she Th. Houghton College Depart Scarlatti onatd In D major K 96
was fatall, struck in Dectmber of m.nt of Mu.ic presented M>renna and junata m D minor K 18, the Nme[> per cent ot all business dents now avidlv read the Wall Street
transactions
are
done
b,
check
This
Journal
1952 b, an automobtle driven by a Moore. plantst, m a senior recital on complete Fren,h ju,te in E M,1107
fellow student When the accident Wednesdai, November 14, in the b Bach, rwo Debussv Preludes 6 fact was demonstrated tor the siu
hite mx dineux de lin and La

occurrid, she .as walking clown the \Vesle Chapel

sere

dents as they watched the check These same students also vistted

ic, college hill road after supper Pla,ing works trom the Baroque n.:de Intertompue, and the four move cleanng process m ceaseless action the Fisher-Price Toys manufacturing

toward her residence ar Maplecrest and Romantic Periods. Miss Moore's ments from Frederic Chopin's
Originallp, the steps m front of program includ.d mo sonatas bw m B nunez, Op 58

Sonatd

This service, automatically rendered Plant In East Aurora Of special

to Federal Reserve member banks, Interest was the company's method

4 Mtss Moore, a student of Dr C facilitates the transfer of monep and ottesring
restingprogram,
new products
Under this
the tops to be Judged

Plan

Nolan Huizenga, gave the recital in

Ahead to Attend the

ments for the Bachelor of Music de

gree in applied plano

Annual Missionary Conquest

1

VIR Writers \eeded

\')/eli'i,el 27 11 1962

- are placed in a sp,cial playroom
Children are invited to play with the

Canterbury Tales Is

rois Unseen observers note which
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Purple Boasts 3-0 Series;
Spirit Strengthens Attack
By RALPH MARKEE

The Purple soccer team, ignoring the losses of the color's football squad,
ciushed the Gold eleven in thret games straight this year Although the
s.ores indicate the contran, this ,tar's season was one of the best evir seen
at Houghton

The f rsi game saw the Gladiators controlling the ball for a good part

i'

of the game oni, to have Purple score repeat:dly on the few times she moved

4

the ball over .he hity In this game n. ither the offense nor the defense ot
rhe Pharaoh squad outshone the othir but rather there was a balance of

.

t

abillry that enabled the one squad to beat the offensive heavy Gold team li
outstanding pla>ers Kert to be chosen they would Include Purple's Pete
Schreck and Gold's Manfred Brauch

8

7£

Thc second game followed the tradition of the hrst and saw Purplt
cinter Tom DeVinne> lead the attack on the Gold net, the other DeVinney

brother, George, keep the Purple d. fenses out of trouble, Gordy Chapin and
Vic Hamilton center the ball on the Gold goal, and center halfback

Scireck m the dual purposes of offinse and defense This game saw Gold
simply hustled into the ground as Purple pia>ers like Paul Mou refused to

Pinpli ron.lid Toin I), i Innt & c $11)) 1-il.Hi, rot Tm B.ill

slow down

The third and hnal game saw the repetition of this credo as rhe Purple
squad refused to be stopped b> the mud that covered most of the field two
to three inches deep Purple's mud splattered d. fenders starred m this bout,
hdlting all Gold attempts Finall as the bog slowed the game to a fast walk
the game became a fifq >ard line battle and purple had secured for herself
de soccer crown for the second year m am. Purple had not only outscored

Pharaohs Overtake 61adiators
In Victorious Soccer Season

Gold but had kept her scoreless
The series scoring statistics show that right inside Paul Mouw led with

"A.ither ram nor mud nor th. Dunng [ht lirst halt. the tour man This along with the high qualig of three goals for six points Center Forward Tom DeVinne) was second with
threat ot Gold shall stop these booters lA of purplt .:15 unablt to over r,s. r,L, .hich made libiral substitu ti, 0 goals and a penairk kick for five points, and Halfback Pete Schreck was
their appointed goals " Thi. po\,ir a riumpid Gold dthens, Th, tion possible, produced a vastly im £1,0 other scorer with r. o goals for tour points
trom

could have been said ot Purple wccer uladiator haltback lin. ot co captain proved t.am over last Year's edition.

Much of the Purple effectiveness was due to using Wings Vic Hamilton

md Gord) Chapin to carr> the ball down field and set up offensive plays
as the, plaged defense against Gold Art Garling Doug \Veimer and Eri which dropped the series, 3 1
Th. Gladiators' trouble was that Gold's weakness was precisel> Purple: strength The Gladiators were unable
and offenbe against mud to u in both Szuts plaud a ven strong game

rhe game 4 0, and the series 3 0 fh, xcond halt ba,4 the Pharaoh, th.; could not score While seeming to sit up once :t got near the Pharaoh goal

on Parents' Weekend

emerge uith a be man lin. and a to dominate plap early in each con

With new uniforms, spikes and some of the best players yet seen at

Gold cami out hghting in the hrst mort const.[ant attack Fine.ork on t.st th.% couldn't push across that Houghton, this year s series must be classed as one of the finest

half Led b> co-captain Mantr.d thi part ok Ralph k oung saved se, tim one It the> had, perhaps the

Brauch uho pla,ed ha bt,t gam, ot iral goal, Then near the end ok th, trickli would havt turned into a

This week the varsir> football squad .as named with no mention of

th. war, the Gladiators #cre con third p.rlod co-captain Tom D,\' in ilood 4, the series progressed, this position How this team would b. played is a question in many minds I

stantl knocking on the door Ho. ne ,cortd on a picturisque hiad bicam, mori ot a psychological prob would put them m thesi positions Quarterback, Buddy Tysinger, right half,

Doug Fancher, fullback, Jim Titus, and left half, Bob Burns In front of
Uticktrt 1 hi goal mad£ thi scort I hus when opportunities presented Bud would be center Dave Galusha, guards, Kermit Cook and Roy Hendrix,

ever it Has Purple .ho did thi inter shot att.r a booming kick b> Cia, 1.m
mg

Despite a stout heamd inner d, 4 0 and ga fom hu points for themsel.4 Gold was not able to take tackles,
Ralph Markee and Dave Bartley, and ends, Kate Mack and Gar>
Deckert

tense ot fullbacks Georgi De\ innci thi Har

id,antage of them

goalie Dan Smith the Pharaoh. ,.,r. mis. opportunitits to s.ore Gold s

Leagues A and B Compete

John Chene, Cla, Glickert and Thi last quart. r .a. borh ,ides
unable to mount a consistant attack tailur. w scor. mark,d the third

during the hrst halt The, did tak, .traight time it .as shut out
a 2 0 half-nme lead though on a Por th. hrst time chiirliadtrb and
lint period goal

a band ..r, uid tor 50.-Ct r Du. to

In the middle ot the first quartir [hi mudd held houtur sp, crator,
lett ing \ ic Hamilton had his hard „tr, not tr.ar. 1 to as sp,ctacular a
shot ricochet off the leg ot Gold cami a. thi pre,tous contest

Class Basketball

.

In New 1-louseleague S eries

rit 16 - Seniors Ts Sophs

Aft,r a successful initial program Runners, Unknowns and the Academy lat 17 - Flosh B ·1(ddem,

goalte Ralph i oung The ball ua. Thi. wa. dittnitel Purpl, 5 itar undtr th, auspices of Coach Burke, J V 's are the members which com

Mon 19 - 601,1 u Froh

ir home tor hi. fltrh and .„th p,int. heip. d h; an opportunt.ric ogens, thts Saturdai One league last year The success of an) sport 15 deter

rn Et - Senims Fs Juniors

rewwred 11% Paul 44ou,# who bwrid Led b, i t.-rtaooits d.ktrlse i[ .a. t|,l houxleague competition opens prise the 5 league
ot the iear

which .corid 56 points per gami has bien expanded to two leagues, mined by the participation ot both

"A and "13". compnsed of a total pia>ers and spectators With Hough jion 24) - Juilic,rs ws Frosh
of thirt.en t.ams Although most of ton's answer to the Globetrotters and
t k contests are scheduled for Sat Magicians - the Varsit> Rejects and
a; aft,moons from 1 00 to 5 30, the Innmates - plenr of eMcitement,

Gladiators Cop 8 Of Il Positions Ldu. to rh, student response and over and some laughs too, #111 occur m b H) p m W.ek nights, 7 30
On 1962 Varsity Football Squad
Bi placing tight men on the \ ar Titus th, power runner tor Gold

.rowd.d gun situation, Coach Burke Bedford Glmnasium on Saturday
ma, schedule some games for Satur afternoons If the season runs true

Women', g.imes begin Sat

Men'* gamis follo

to form, the Houseleagues 4111 pia) L-

da, nights

Tiams included in the "A" league

a hne caliber of basketball as well

bin squad ot elisin Gold dominarid drov, his Hai through Purple b lint ar, Johnson House, Varsity Rejects,
in thi auarding ot sarsin tootball to gain sardage xeral timis and t„ Bullinkles Raiders, Inninates, Dry Pharao

hs Clean Hockey Season;
\'arsit, Th. Drybones, when they ftrom the Gold team were .nd Gan End Gan D.:L.rt T™ngers ta ovircome the stiff muscles and aching 4 losing Game Brings 2-OVictory
Deckert, guards Varshall Cook Ro ,orit. ri.i,tr pullid mth. long pass Mons should be the team to beat

letters just as she contsoll.d gridiron %Lori two touchdown.

hon.. (th. facult> ) , and the Academy

plai throughout the season Selicted

Playing under the lights on an ex Woodard, Lynne Barker and Ann
H,ndrn and Ralph Markee unter n tO Fort thrii touchdown. Kati .irh pla,irs like Coach Burke, Jim
Dae Galusha, half back. Doug Mack th, „thir end, brought valua Mill. and thi celebrated newcomer, iremel) mudd> field, the Purple girls' Whitmire made several offensive

to the Purple
.nd pa„eam d,1.n.ve
gamesquaan
ncher
k Jimand
Titu. Bud rt:,11 full
NAMack guard Dave Barrie, and numerou. position chang., nicissan

held hocke, t.am ended the series by drives down to the Purple end only

Prolissor Grienwa) The Academy
taking the second game 2 0 After to be stopped by the Purple defense
urstr b.at the Drybones m an exhi
hirion game With Bill Chapel, Phil

only 3 minutes of play in the hrst Gold's defense tightened up during

quarter, Audrey Stockin drove the the game and although a total of

quarterback Bob Burns on thi squad k.aux ot injurits four men original Stockin and Jm Lucke> leading the ,bal
,1 home on a long pass from Gayle nineteen shots were taken by Purple
Quarterback Burns .orked .ell h designated a. guards hau been team, the high schoolers should be
Gardzinir T.0 minutes later Pur in the last three quarters, the> were
trom both the standard "T' and chosin to the squad Davt Bartley, ,<ri tough to beat
pie scored again as Gayle Gardzintr unable to score
singe-ing formations used b, Pur ilarshall Cook Ro Hendrix and

ple during the season and also played Ralph Mark., all turned in hn. per Parks House, Yorkwood, Road stole the ball at the fift>, dribbled
a hne defensivi game Haltback formancis tor their teams throughout

Fancher .as a workhorse m Golds th: s. ason gi,ing th. lint stringth 401'IiI C HEERLEDERS
power snle of football * h, picked both on offen and ditenst Hen
(sin 4111% ,%111 lead Sopho- of the cage
up %aluable ardage scored nint drix S,t.hed to halfback during the

points in the thr.. game. and prOV.d . ason and add,d morerunning power mi,< 4 chetring thi, ,ear The,
With Purple in the lead, at the
end of the first quarter Purple coach
a uluable defens,w vfen Tising,r to an a|r.ad powerful Gold back

the other half, took mer as quarter h.ld C inter Galusha also brought

i he highlights of the Purple Gold

past Gold definders Mim Paine and stries were the outstanding defense
Christy Mackintosh, and beat Gold or both teams - especially Purple
goalie Marion Strode on the left side „ h,ch did not allow Gold to score a

.tic M.irti Brauch, Elaine

Doug Burke shifted his strategy to a

single goal, the number of senior

women who supported the series and,
rnost o

f all, the mud

back for Gold in the second gam, ot t.p mn„ and abilin to Gold's lin, 1-11111,1 1(1(-*. Sandrd Gibson, defensive gam. Laura Harker, Linda This spring a new program .111 be
the season A triple threat to Pur 11 irliout hi, ablt pla Gold could
pie Tisinger ran, pa.ced and kicked not hape driven through the cinter so

9,tig; 14.,Jm, Jo*in Limos,

McCarry and loan Seaman were the initiated - a sister class field hockey

outstanding defensive pla>ers for series hich will pit the Seniors and

Sophomores against the Juntors and
leading Gold to in second and third oft,n tor thi alual,1, 5 ardage that 0,||' Wdiel and Je.in Waldron Purple
Gold, led bY Marilyn Sims, Char Freshmen

victories of the season Fullback lid to sictori

